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A message from the Cat Chat Compiler— It saddens me to see such a
small version of Cat Chat. I nearly thought it was not worth publishing
but reconsidered as it is a way to still feel connected with members
whilst this crisis is occurring.
The committee has pretty much had their hands tied with the ever changing regulations. A very different year for the Jag Club members when comparing the previous few
years when Cat Chat was growing to a bigger and bigger publication loaded with up
coming events.
Have no fear your committee is still here waiting for restrictions to be lifted to get on
with the job of getting together .
Ruth Bodey

Joy Cooper
P: 0419 732 091
E: joy.cooper@cooperation.com.au
Treasurer
Neil Summerson
P: 0419273296
E: nesjas@bigpond.net.au

Committee Members
Phil Sperryn
P: 0412 187130
E: phil.ruthb@gmail.com
Jeanette Lind & Ian Lind
P: 0438629598
E: ijlind@bigpond.net.au

Lake Samsonvale, Strathpine—Catch up and Chat
Activity: BYO Morning Tea Coffee, bikkies, chairs

Jim Bowden & Lucy Saunders
P: 0412991747
E:bowden8@hotkey.net.au
Carl Brown
P: 0438 240 769

When: Thursday, Thursday 8th October

E: helsbels343@telstra.com

Where: Bullocky Rest,Lake Samsonvale, Strathpine
UBD Map 94 M4
GPS 27° 16’ 25” S

Lorraine Andersen
P: 3294 8960
E:lloyd1jaglover@iprimus.com.au

152° 56’ 23” E

Depart: Bullocky rest at 11am for a one hour drive to our destination for a BYO
picnic lunch. Picnic tables toilets and shelter at both locations.
This event is for those who enjoy driving their cars. Final destination will be given
out on the day. All roads are sealed.

Please RSVP—no later than 6th October in order to get an idea of numbers.
Stu and Wendy Gross goodwillpark@hotmail.com 0497203257
All covid restrictions will be followed.
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Cat Chat compiler (non-committee)
Ruth Bodey
P: 0418188090
Pls forward your contributions t0
phil.ruthb@gmail.com

Date Claimers


Thurs 3rd Sept—JDCQ Chassis based register—Hopefully back to normal but phone Lloyd to confirm 32948960
More info pg 7

 13th Sept— Shed Day to Lloyd and Lorraine Andersen, Karalee. More info pg 2
 Sun 27th Sept—Peak Crossing—A day in the country -— NB—Date change and extra note at the bottom of the flyer. More
info pg 3
 Thurs 8th Oct—Drive to Lake Samsonvale—RSVP required. More info pg 1
 Tues 10th Nov—Brisbane Register bi-monthly meeting, Yeronga RSL, 391 Fairfield Rd, Yeronga. 7.30 come early for dinner.
 Saturday 28th Nov—Christmas Party—Wynnum Manly Leagues Club– More info pg 4
 Mon 9th Nov—JDCQ AGM via ZOOM
Other Events

 4th Oct—Noosa Classic Car show. NB No entries accepted on the day (due to Covid). Entries must be pre-booked on the
NBCCC website—opening August. More info pg 5
 11th Nov—Aston Martin track day—We are invited. More info pg 6

'Shed Day at the Andersens'
➔
➔
➔
➔
➔
➔

Sunday 13 September (as All British Day has been cancelled).
Tea & coffee provided, but byo food.
120 Diamantina Circle, Karalee
Start at 10am, finish 2pm.
Come to see our ten Jaguars ranging from 1936 to 2009, and show your own.
All COVID-19 restrictions applying at the time will be observed. To indicate your intention to attend please phone
Lloyd 3294 8960 lloyd1jaglover@iprimus.com.au
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27th September

Please note—
the date
change and
additional
information
at the
bottom of

27 th September 2020 at
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Dear Brisbane Register Members—As you are definitely aware it has been a difficult
year without most outings and functions as we try to keep up with Covid restrictions.
As you are also aware we had a very super first class Christmas Party in 2019 at the
historic Belvedere Hotel at Woody Point—indeed a lovely venue with lovely views
over Moreton Bay. The committee immediately booked this venue again for 2020
but now unfortunately they have notified us that all functions are cancelled for the
remainder of the year due to Covid restrictions.
It has been decided by the committee to organise another venue for the party but it
will be a less grand affair so that a last minute cancellation is not so critical if
necessary.
Fortunately we have managed to secure a good venue with the Wynnum Manly
Leagues Club at 92 Wondall Road, Manly West and the Leagues Club is working with
us to provide a traditional Christmas luncheon in a pleasant function room. All looks
good for a very nice event.
More details will be provided in the October Cat Chat. The event will be Saturday
28th November for Luncheon.

Kalinga Park Gathering
One very windy and blustery August Thursday, a group of JDCQ members from Brisbane decided their Jaguars would withstand
the dusty breeze for a drive to meet up with some like-minded stalwarts at Kalinga Park.
The cars were duly parked after driving through some very impressive gates that certainly have some history. Who knew that
Kalinga Park was originally Anzac Memorial Park and the elaborate entrance
posts have inscribed marble panels that
read "Erected by the residents of Kalinga and officially opened 23 October
1920" and "Erected in commemoration
of those of the district who served in
the Great War 1914-1919. Want to
know more of its history? See https://

en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Kalinga_Park
Seven Jaguar families arrived with their
BYO morning tea and duly placed their
chairs depending on the need for sun or
shade. Exchanges of goodies aided
the conversations and all agreed date
scones with maple butter on top were
hard to beat. Many topics of conversation were overheard and chairs were moved to follow the sun and/or the conversation topics. How great it was to hear how some
of our Jaguar friends are handling the current limitations on our lifestyle and that an opportunity to socialise outdoors face to face
was appreciated.
Joy Cooper
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ASTON MARTIN CLUB QUEENSLAND
TRACK DAY

Members of the Jaguar Drivers Club of Queensland are invited to be part of a fun track day. Details are below.
Queensland Raceway 11th November 2020
Full day of track time divided into groups with similar performance and experience.
Passenger laps at intervals during the day.
Road registered cars are preferred however a high performance group will be part of the day.
All safety services will be provided.
We will have the use of both the National and Clubman circuits.
Safety briefing and familiarisation laps will be provided.
Driver training will also be available.
You will not be on track with much faster (or slower) cars. The object is to have a fun, safe time, not break lap records.
YOU WILL NEED
A helmet, QR hire these for $5.00 for the day.
If you want your laps timed, you will need a timing transponder. These can be hired for $20 per day. ($100 deposit)
Wrist to ankle non synthetic clothing.
A roadworthy car. If your not sure, please get it checked.
Price will be $250 per car and an additional $100 per extra driver.
Queensland Raceway was chosen due to its safety. It has good run off areas with fewer things to hit than some other circuits.
Nonetheless remember your car will not be insured while you are on the track.
Catering will not be available so bring your lunch but no alcohol is allowed.
You will be notified when entries open. Entries will be handled through Queensland Raceways via their online entry system.

Any enquiries can be directed to
Brian Ferrabee brian.ferrabee@gmail.com or 0417 633318
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JDCQ Chassis Based
Register

Welcome to new Brisbane
Register members

Invite all Queensland Jaguar
Drivers Club members and
friends to join us for lunch at
Karalee Tavern on the first
Thursday of each month Thursday 3rd September—
hopefully, but please phone
Lloyd to check.

Ross Steele
Bianca Sammut
Philip & Trudy Jackson
Jonathan & Nicola Stanton

Enquiries Lloyd Andersen
32948960

Please Note:
A reminder from Lloyd Andersen as JDCQ concessional registrations officer, members with cars on special
interest concessional registration are reminded that it
is essential to maintain Club membership in order to
retain the cheaper registration. If you do not renew
your membership the Department of Transport and
Main Roads must be advised and will require that you
pay full registration.

Please - remember to keep your contact details postal address and email address up to
date and advise of change of cars to both the
secretary Joy Cooper joy.cooper@cooperation.com.au
and also please update your personal details on the
website directly.
It is the database held with the editor of the website that
is used for mailing out the club magazine and email correspondence such as membership renewals.

SALE $10,000 for the lot.
1966 S Type Jaguar Club plates 3.8 litre, Automatic, Straight white body, Red interior, Good timber
work, spare starter motors, good condition. Wire wheels, stainless steel exhaust.
PLUS
Series 2 Jaguar XJ6, series 3 , 1980, 4.2 litre, Automatic, White body, Black interior, Pepperpot
wheels, Fuel injection replaced with carburettors, fair condition, unregistered, plus many parts
PLUS
Jaguar Mark V running board strips
PLUS
Jaguar Mark IV windscreen
Formally owned by an aircraft mechanic
Phone Ken 3206 3849 or 0409 592 679 Repeat $10,000 for the lot.
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(Selling due to death in the family)

